To: Faculty and Staff

Re: University Faculty Meeting

The regular meeting of the Faculty will be held Tuesday, March 18, 2014 at 11:00 a.m. in the Activities Room of McIntosh Center. The agenda is as follows:

1. Call to order.

2. Invocation – Dr. John Lomax.


4. Unfinished business.

5. Report from University Council – Dr. Jeff Allison.
   a) Nominations for Faculty committee at-large positions (Attachment A)

6. Reports from Constitutional Committee
   a) Budget and Appropriations – Professor Ron Beaschler
   b) Academic Affairs – Dr. Firas Hassan
   c) Student Affairs – Dr. Jenny Walton
   d) Personnel – Dr. Michele Govekar

7. Reports from Operational Committees
   a) Athletic Events – Professor Thomas Simmons
   b) Cultural Events – Dr. Laurie Bell
   c) International Affairs – Dr. Brian Keas
   d) Religious Affairs – Chaplain David MacDonald
   e) Information Technology – Mr. Jeff Rieman

8. Questions for the President – Dr. Dan DiBiasio.


10. Other reports.


12. Announcements.

Faculty At-Large Positions, April 2014 Elections

**University Council**

**Chair**

(1 position, one-year term)

Jeff Allison  
Dennis DeLuca

**At-large member**

(3 positions, two-year term)

Ahmed Abdel-Mohti  
Alisa Agozzino  
Tevye Celius  
Natalie DiPietro  
Heath LeBlanc  
Vicki Motz  
Ed Potanowicz

**Other Committees**

**Committee on Athletics**

(1 position, three-year term)

Mark Cruea  
Tom Finn  
Brian Hofman  
Russ Crawford  
Ziad Youssfii

**Religious Affairs Committee**

(1 position, three-year term)

Catherine Craker  
Diana Garlough  
Lou Lobenhofer  
Erin Petersen  
Ed Potkanowicz  
Chris Spiese

**Undergraduate Faculty Promotion and Tenure Appeals Committee**

(2 positions, two-year term)

Melissa Eddings  
Firas Hassan  
Karen Kier  
Matthew Phillips  
Brit Rowe  
Robin White  
JD Yoder
Faculty Grievance Committee  
Ahmed Abdel-Mohti  
Brian Anderson  
Mark Cruea  
Paul Hartman  
David Kinder  
Jed Marquart  
Rich Miller  
Michelle Musser  
Henning Schroeder  
Mohammad Zaki  

Review Committee on Dismissal of Faculty  
Alisa Agozzino  
Margot Cullen  
Firas Hassan  
David Koh  
Jed Marquart  
Rich Miller  
Ray Person  
Boyd Rohrbaugh  
Susan Schertzer  
Mohammad Zaki  

Hearing Committee on Dismissal of Faculty  
Laurie Bell  
Diana Garlough  
Firas Hassan  
David Koh  
Vicki Motz  
Boyd Rohrbaugh  
Jenny Walton  
JD Yoder  
Mohammad Zaki  
Kay Zekany  

University Board of Appeals  
Jill Christopher  
Kathie Fleck  
Kevin Hill  
Henning Schroeder  
Jenny Walton  

(3 positions, two-year term)  
(5 positions, two-year term)  
(5 positions, two-year term)  
(2 positions, one-year term)